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Logic Model Example- Hudson Bay Neighbours Regional Round Table

**Goals/Objectives**

To establish a viable round table to promote communities in Northern Manitoba and the Kivalliq region of Nunavut in order to coordinate and advance issues of mutual concern.

**Activities**

- Engage Youth to provide a rich environment to support and enable youth to enhance their skills and experience to have access to valuable careers and enjoy better quality of life.
- Introduce and modify Junior Achievement to Nunavut youth
- Train Economic Development Officers (EDOs)

**Outputs**

- A Junior Achievement conference/seminar in Nunavut (September 2003)
- Have EDO’s engaged with youth.

**Outcomes**

- Provide youth with better understanding of business operations, life skills ability to recognize and take advantage of opportunities.
- Number of EDO’s involved in the Junior Achievement program

**Evidence, proof or information progress & showing attainment of improvement or benefits**

- Number of youth involved in the Junior Achievement program
## Logic Model Worksheet
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*May be reproduced*
# Logic Model Worksheet Example

**Vision/Mission**  
To work cohesively together around areas of common concern and to have a stronger voice as a group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals &amp; Objectives</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Outputs/Deliverables</th>
<th>Expected Outcomes</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Methods/measures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Provide opportunity for communities to understand their current assets and conditions | Hold regular community meetings  
Educate community about their profiles  
Review existing profiles  
Assign the appropriate components to person/agency for regular maintenance  
Gather outstanding information | Revised community profiles  
Community meetings  
New information (if necessary) | Increased knowledge and awareness of their community’s assets and conditions. | Number of community meetings held  
Community residents are more knowledgeable of assets  
Person/agency identified to maintain community profiles  
New information is gathered | Count meetings and members’ attendance  
Interview community members  
Review meeting notes/minutes for evidence that person/agency has been discussed & identified  
Existence of new information |
| Provide opportunity to bring everyone together on a regular basis to discuss regional issues. | Hold regular meetings. | Meeting notes, minutes, and reports | Create a stronger group. | Number of meeting held  
Attendance at meetings.  
Effectiveness of meeting | Count number of meetings  
Count number of attendees at each meeting  
Existence of meeting notes, minutes, and reports.  
Interview stakeholders |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals &amp; Objectives</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Outputs/Deliverables</th>
<th>Expected Outcomes</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Methods/Measures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Create strong partnerships with government stakeholders | ▪ Identify key government stakeholders  
▪ Invite government stakeholders to meetings | ▪ New partnerships established | ▪ Stronger relationships with government stakeholders | ▪ Number of new partnerships established  
▪ Number of government stakeholders attending meetings  
▪ Effectiveness of new partnerships | ▪ Count new partnerships  
▪ Interview government and RRT stakeholders |